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Dear Metroport Rotary Chafs, ' l-
Thank you for your generous gift of 53,450.00 for the Veteran's Climbing Grant and additional gift of $250.00 in support of
GallantFew's mission and vision. Your trust means the world to us and to the Veterans we assist with unemployment,

homelessness and suicide prevention.

Transition can be rough-particularly when trying to do it alone. Thanks to you, GallantFew has grown to have volunteers

anC services throughout the Nation. You enable us to respond and pivot quickly to diagnose needs, verify the needs and
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Dear Metroport Rotary

info@gallantfew.org
www.gallantfew.org

PO Box 1157, RoanokeTexasT6262
GallantFew is a 501(c)3 nonprofit

quickly provide Veterans help. Unique to GallantFew, Veterans joining our network take an Azimuth Check

(www.azimuthcheck.org), providing a benchmark for functional fitness in emotional, professional, social, spiritual and

physical areas of life. We then identify areas for intentional improvement.

There is still much work to be done. lsolation is the greatest threat to a Veteran's successful transition from military
to civilian life. Thousands of transitioning Veterans are looking for support and a connection to other Veterans that is

possible through your continued generosity. There are many opportunities to get involved with GallantFew. VetXpo

(www.vetxpo.com) and Run Ranger Run (www.runrangerrun.com) are fun, inclusive and educational events that help us

build the network and share lessons learned.

Since GallantFew's founding in 2010 your support has provided Veterans with 8,000 services (and counting). GallantFew

founded on the benefit of sharing insight, a gulde's hindsight is your foresite. lt is only fitting that our 2020 theme be:

Vision is 2020," as our guides share their insight with Veterans still having difficulty transitioning to civilian life. On beha

our GallantFew team and the Veterans we serve, I thank you again for your support and hope you will continue to join
our efforts to help thousands of Veterans.

With Appreciation,

Be brave, be bold, be gallantl

P.S. Be sure and visit www.runrangerrun.com to learn about our largest awareness event!

P.S.S. Our annual reports and financial information are posted at www.gallantfew.org/reports
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